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Magnetic resonance imaging has become increas-
ingly important for visualization and tissue differen-
tiation of internal organs. Because of lin1.ited resolu-
tion, investigation of skin has been oflittle diagnostic 
value so far. We combined a homogeneous magnetic 
field of 9.4 T, as used in magnetic resonance spec-
troscopy, with gradient fields of 11.7 G/cm and an 
iJnaging unit to obtain a voxel resolution of 40 X 40 X 
300 fJ.-ln3 • With this magnetic resonance microscopy 
unit, we studied normal skin, 12 nevocellular nevi, 20 
basal cell carcinomas, 8 melanoma s, and 8 seborrheic 
keratoses after excision ill IIitl'o. The specimens were 
visualized in spin-echo images. The proton relax-
ation tilnes T1 and T2 were determined for the 
different skin layers and tumor tissues. Interpretation 
of t he spin-echo in1.ages was based on comparison 
I n 1. 946, Bl ~ch and PurceH et al independentl y discov~red the nuclear Spill resonance sIgnal. T hI s led to magne tic reso-I nan ce (MR) spectroscopy, w hjch is w ide ly used fo r dete r-mil~ ing ti~ e m o lecular c~mpos i ti on o.f m ate rials based on the Ir sp eCIfi c spectroscopIc curves. W Ith MR spectroscopy, 
dle en tire m ate rial is m easured as integral signal , assuming an even 
I distribu tio n o f m olecules. T he use of ad.di tional magne tic gradient 
fields n , akes it poss ibl e to m easure se lectIve ly w lthl11 sm all vo lum es 
lof a sp ecimen. W ith magnetic rcsonance imaging (MRJ) , ti1C 
. specimen is analyzed in slices , and the q uali ties of thc received 
lignal w ithin the voxel (volum e clem en t) are presen ted as gray-
level n 'lodulati on o f one pixel (picture e lem ent) in th e 2-dimen-
liona] image . Since the publication of a study on a section o f 
I water- fill ed capillaries by Laute rbur (1 973) , MR.l has evo lved into a poten t technique to display the m orpho logy of in tem al o rgans . I Quanti tative in fo rmation , about the compositiml of tissues is ob-
rained b y m easur.ing the ir proton re laxation t1111 eS, T 1 and T2. 
These v alu es are mainl y detcrmin ed by thc w ate r conten t and the 
I interaction o f water pro to ns with macrom o lecules (Longmore, 1989). 
I The cx ten t to w hich thc proton re laxa tion times allow di ffe ren-tiation. of tissue components depends on th e resolu tio n power o f the 
I MR iJ"age. C urren t MR tom ographs fo r clinical application s use a homogeneous m agnetIc fi e ld between 0.23 and 2.4 T and work 
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with the correlating histology. Epidern1.is, dermis, 
subcutaneous tissue, and hair follicle complexes 
could be distinguished. Stratum corneum and hairs 
emitted no signal. All tumors presented as distinct, 
signal-rich, homogeneous structures within the dark, 
signal-poor dermis. Their shape corresponded to 
their outline in the histologic sections. Buds of su-
perficial basal cell carcinomas could be resolved. The 
proton relaxation times T1 and T2 were significantly 
different among all skin layers and tumors. Our 
results demonstrate that with sufficient resolution, 
differentiation of skin tumors is possible using mag-
netic resonance itnaging. Key IIIo rds: itllagillg tech1liq"es/ 
proto II, I,eia.v:a,t i01l times/maglletic l'eSOllmlce imagil1g/t"ItIol' 
d~ffel'Clltia, tioll. ] l1111est D el'llwtol 106:1287-1292, 1996 
w ith m agnetic gradient fie lds of up to 1 G/cm. At best, voxe l 
I'esolutions of 5 X 5 X 5 mm3 can be obtained (Kuhn, 1990). To 
examine skin ;11 II;"", several rcsearche rs have improved this 
resolu tion using surface gradien t coils (Hyde et ai, 1987; Qucrleux 
e/ til , 1988; Zemtsov el til , 1989; Bittoun el ti l, 1990; Kich ard ef ai, 
1991 ; Querleu x, 199 5) . T hus, epide rmi s, dermis, and subcutis 
could be ditle rentiated (Qu erle ux el ti l, 1988; Bitto un ct til , 1990; 
Kichard c/ ai, 199 1; Querle ux , 1995) ; however, significan t tumor 
diffe rentiation by m easuring re laxation times was n o t possible 
(Zemtsov cl ti l, 1989 , 1991 ) . 
W e combined a stron g, hom ogeneous m agnetic field of9.4 T, as 
used in M R spectroscopy, w ith g radient fi elds of 11 .7 G/ cm and an 
imaging unit to ob ta in a voxe l resolution of 40 X 40 X 300 ILm 3 , 
W ith this MK m icroscopy unit, we visualized diffe ren t skin tumors 
and de te rmined th e ir pro ton re laxation times. I Becau se the con-
stru ction of this stron g hom ogeneous m agnetic g ro und fie ld and 
high gradient fi elds is at presen t technically di fficul t fo r g reater 
vo lumes, w ith o ur equipment sm all living animals can be studied ;11 
";"", whereas human skin must b e inves tigated ;11 1};lm. 
MATER.I ALS AN D M ETH ODS 
Tissue Processing We investigated 12 ncvocellular ncvi, 20 basa l cell 
ca rc in o lll as. 8 l11Cinn 0 l11aS , and 8 sebo rrhe ic keratoses. T hese Sp Ccin lCl1 S 
were excised fo r therapeutic rCa SOIlS from patients at the dcrmatologic clinic 
of the Ruhr-University Bochu111 . All patients gave informed consent. Ten 
1 Aygen S, c\ Gammal S, Bauermann T, Hartwig R , Altmeyer P: T issue 
cil al"actcr iz;lt io n of hUI11 an skin tUtll OrS using MR.-Illi croscop y at 9.4 Tesla. 
12th A llllllni Mcctill,~ ~fthc Socier )' '1 Mag ll etic Resollallce ill Medicille 2:942, '1993 
(abstr.). 
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Table I. Tl Relaxation Values· 
Mean Value Standard 
Tissue Type (ms) D eviatio n n 
Subcutis 455.1 32.4 46 
Dermis 1087.9 29.3 48 
Epidermis 1·152.7 32.8 28 
Nevocellular nevus 1309.0 22. 5 12 
Seb o rrh e ic keratosis 1417.0 68.9 6 
Mclanoma 1445.6 130.7 7 
Basa l cell carcinoma 1801.2 41.4 17 
(I T I rclaxiltion va lues arc sign ificantly di(Jcrc ll t anlong ;111 t issues except fo r the 
v;llucs of melan oma l1efS " S sebo rrhe ic keratosis. 
specimcns of normal sIG n from various body regions wcre examined; the 
tissue was obtained from hcalthy skin within the securi ty margin of excised 
high-risk melanomas. 
T he tiss uc was fi rst thoroughly rinsed in 0.9'X, Nael so lu tion to remove 
blood remnants , whk h influ cnce the magnetic resonance signal because of 
thc fcrromagnetic eftcct of hemoglobin (Wehrli, 1988). Aftcr fix ation in 
forma lin 5% for 30 min , the ti ssuc blocks were patted dry with ga uze and 
placed in the cen ter of a 10-mm proton- radiofi·equency (RF) coil. Exami-
nation was performcd w ith an MR spectroscopy uni t (AM 400 WB NMR; 
Brllker GmbH , Rhcinste ttcn , Germany) equipped with an advanced micro-
imaging accessory. Each tissuc bl ock waS analyzcd in slices. A single sli ce 
was 300 J.L1ll thick (s licc thickn ess = se lectivc pu lse wid th/gyrolllagnetic 
ratio X grad ient strcng th). 
After MR imaging, the tissue was fixed in formalin for another 12-24 h 
'lJ1d embcdded in paraffin . To obta in hi sto logic scctions exactly corre lating 
with thc MR images, we cut the paraffin blocks in the same plane in which 
the MR illlages wcre taken . [n stcps of 150 J.Lm, several 7-J.Lm scctions wcre 
cut, stained with hematoxylin and cosin , and examined undcr a li ght 
microscope. T his procedure allowed choosing betwecn two sets of 150-J.Lm 
distant histo logic sections for cun·elation with each 300-J.LIll-thick MRl 
slicc. 
MR Microscopy The MR. microscopy unit (Bruker AM 400 WB NMR.) 
works with a helium-cooled supraconducting magnetic coil of 9.4 T and 
three orthogonal gradient coil s that produce linea r gradient fields of up to 
75 Glcm . In a l_cm3 ti ssue block, a reso lution of up to 20 J.L1lI can 
theoretica lly be achieved ill the x/y-p lane. We used the foI.lowing imaging 
teclmiques fo r our investigations (KuhJl, 1990): spin-echo sequcnce for 
si ng le and 1l1ulti-sli ccs . inversio n-recover)' sequence to dctcrnlinc the 
longitudinal relaxation time T 1, and mul ti-echo scquence to determine the 
transverse re laxatio n ti lll e T2. 
Spin-Echo Sequencc For singlc-sli ce imaging. we uscd the spin-echo 
scquencc XYIMAGE.AU (Bruker) , w hich is based on the pulse sequence of 
Hahn for the gcneration of spin-echo images (Hahn, >1950). For multi-sli ce 
imaging, thc stimulation sequence with sli ce- sclectivc pulses Was combined 
in such a way that overl ap effects wcre kept to a min.imum. While one 
already stimulatcd slice relaxed , another was stimulated. T his allowed a 
more efficient use of the extinction time pcriods, which occur bcca use thc 
nuclei have to rela x completely in longitudinal magnctization beforc 
stimulation (Kuhn, 1990) . 
Longitudinal Relaxation Time Tl We dctermined the relaxa tion time 
Tl (speed with w hich the lon!,ri tudin al magnetization returns to its restin g 
va lue aftc r stimulation with a 180 0 pulse) using the inversion-recovery 
sequencc in regions of inte res t of 0 .01 mm2 • A .180 0 pulse oricntcd the 
magne ti zation sum vector in z-direction. To measure the amplitude of this 
fading vector, a 90 0 pulsc was cmittcd after a defincd time (invers ion time), 
turning the Jllagnctizc.ltion sunl vecto r into th e x/y-planc. T h e received 
signal was used fo r gray-leve l modulation. By evaluating the mean gray 
va lue with.in the same area (correspondi ng to thc amplitude of the 
magnetization Slim vecto r in a parti cul ar d ircction) of cight imagcs regis-
tered at different in versio n times, a ti ss ue-specific T l-rclaxation curve was 
plotted . 
Transverse Relaxation Time T2 As in the spin-echo imaging tcch-
n.iquc, a 1800 pulse W'IS superimposed on a prcviously app lied 900 pulse. A 
spin-echo signa l was emitted during refocusing. To obta in an increas ing T2 
weighting in multi-echo images, the 1800 pul se was cmittcd repcated ly 
severa l timcs after the echo timc. T2 va lues wcre calculated fro III a sequencc 
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Table II. T2 Relaxation Values" 
Mean Value Standard 
T issue Type (ms) Deviation n 
Dermis 19.2 1.0 38 
Epidermis 23.3 0.8 23 
Seborrheic kcratosis 24.6 0.6 5 
Nevoccllular ncvus 26.4 0.4 8 
Basal cell ca rcinoma 27.4 0.8 9 
Melanollla 34.3 3.1 8 
Subcutis 48.6 1.4 37 
., T2 re laxation v:llucs arc signi fat:a ntl y d ifrcn!lll among all ti ss ll es 
ofT2-weigh ted images ("16 images frolll one section) ; the region of interest 
was 0.01 mm 2 . 
Tl and T2 va lucs could be obta ined onl y from a part of the specimellS, a 
the tcchnica l setup for their measurement was not ava ilable from the vcry 
beg inning of our study. Tables I and II show the numbcrs to which the 
mean va lues in cach tissuc rcfer. 
Statis tics T he U-test (Mann-Whitncy-Wilcoxon) for unpaircd obscrva_ 
tions was lI sed to comparc thc rcspective T 1 and T2 valucs of diffcrent 
tissli es (cpidcnnis, dcnl1 is, subc lI t is, nevoccllular nevus, tnclallOJlla, basa.l 
ce ll ca rcinoma , seborrheic keratosis); I' va l li es of :=; 0.001 were considered 
signifi cant. 
R ESULTS 
Spin-Echo Images Correlate Exactly With the Correspond_ 
ing Histology 
.Epider/llis , D enllis, S II/JCllfis, alld Hair Follicle C O/lip/exes Call Be 
DiDi'/"I'lItiatcd [n specimens of n OI·ma l skin, the epidermis was 
re presente d as a narrow sig n al-in tense band , sharply d em arcated 
frOI11 th e underlying d e rmis (Fig la and b) . In two cases, no sig n al 
was e mitted from the skin surface; histo logica ll y they sh owed all. 
atrophic epidermis with a Aat dermoepidermal junction (lower leg 
of a 52-year-old m an; b ack oftb e h and of a 47- yea r-old ma.n) . The 
d e rmis appeared dark, with ilTegularl y scattered lightc r spots. Hair 
follicles and sebaceou s g land s were signa l rich (lo n g itudinal stru c _ 
tures in Fig 1a) . Swcat g lands and nerves could be detected o nl y i11 
exceptiona l cases. Occasiona ll y, ~illed blood vesse ls were seen as 
bla ck holes . T h e subcu ta n eou s f..,t with its dark conn ective tissu e 
septa was the Illost signal-inte n se tiss ue. 
The Hyperkeratotic Horll), LayC/" {if Seborrheic Kera toses .E'llits No Sigl/a / 
il/. the Spill-Echo [//I age All investigated sebo rrhe ic keratoses were 
his tologica ll y of th e h yp e rke ratotic type. T he h istologically thick, 
e n e d stra t um corne um was invisible in the spi.n-echo images. The 
laciniform aca nth o tic epide rmis was re presented as a broad whit~ 
band . Round , d ark exclusions in thi s band corre lated w ith kerati..n. 
p seudocysts in thc histologic sectio ns (Fig 2a and h). 
Bllds {if S Hpcljicia / Basa/ Cell CarcillolllnS A rC' Vislln/izcd Histologi, 
cally, 12 of the sa mpl es were superficial and 8 w e re solid basa l cell 
ca rc ino mas. T h e spin-ech o images of supc r fici a l b asa l cell carclnO, 
mas sh owed an uppe r light zon e, corresp o ndin g h.i sto logically t~ 
the e pide rmis, from w hich severa l sm a U, round, light g lobule s 
projected into the d ark dennis unde rne ath , re prcsen t iJlg buds Of 
d eeply b asophilic b asa l cell ca rc ino ma cells (Fig 3" and II). In soliq 
basal cc ll carcin o m as, la rger lig ht, m os tl y ovoid region s wer~ 
present beneath th e uppe r lig ht b and, correspondiJ1g histolog icallv 
to tumor cell n ests. .' 
NCllocel""ar Nell i are S(~lIa/ Rich Seven n cvocellula r n evi wer 
histo logicall y of the papillo m atou s dermal type, and five were 
compound n ev i. A ll n ev i presente d as sign al-ric h structures in the 
spin-echo images. Their o utlin es corresponded to the h.i sto logy. III 
Fig 4a and h, a papil lomatous d e rmal n ev us is shown . T h e d ense 
aggregation of nevus cell s in the upper d e rmis (Fig 4/J) is visible a 
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I Pigure 1. Norma l skin from the upper leg o f a 25 -year-old man. a, Ipin- ech o image : II. corresponding hi stology. 
I 
, 
a broad w hi te band in the spin-echo im age (Fig 4a) . Ind entations in 
I the epidermi s fi lled w ith reta in ed ho rny ma teri al are represen ted as indentations of the upper edge of the w hite band; the keratin itself 
I is not visibl e in the spin-echo im age. T he signal-rich nev us extends I in to the dermi s along a di lated hair follicl e with a lo ng itudin all y cut 
i hair, represen ted as a dark loop, inside. 
• Me/a llo illns A rc S ig lin! Rich; the iI !f!nlllll lntory llifi!trate Is Siglin! Poor 
Histolog icall y. fi ve of the m elanomas were of the superficial 
spreadin.g type, and three were prim ary nodular me lan omas. T he 
tumor t hicknesses accord ing to Breslow ranged fro m 0.9 to 4.7 
mm. In the spin-echo images, all m elan om as were signal rich . Their 
outlines corresponded to the histologic pi cture. Often the concom-
itant inflammatory infil trate was visible as a dark sickle between 
the tun,or t issue and the surrounding dermis, fac ili tatin g delin ea tion 
I of the t um o r. In Fig Sa (spin-echo image) and b (histology), a 
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primary nodular m elanoma with a histologic tumor thickness of 
1.65 ml11 is shown. T he tUl110r is vis ibl e in the ri gh t upper part. In 
the spin- echo image, it is represented as a ligh t, ovoid area with a 
fin ely granul ar structure. T he dark de rmis contains several light 
areas, w hich correlate histologically to a hair fo lli cle and eccrine 
sweat glands . 
Relaxation Times T1 and T2 Are Significantly Different 
Among All Skin Layers and Tumors F igure 6 illustrates the 
determination of the Tl relaxation time, and Table I and Fig 7 
display the values. T he subcutis had by far the lowest Tl value, at 
455 ms, followed by the dermis (about 1090 m s), epidermis. 
nevocellular nevus, seborrheic keratosis, m elanoma, and basal cell 
carcinoma (about 1800 m s). Standard deviations were consis tently 
very low. Tl valu es were significan tly diffe rent am o ng all tissues (p 
Figure 2. Seborrheic keratosis from the baek of a 76-year-old woman . a, spin-echo image: b. corresponding histology. 
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Figure 3. SuperfIcial basal cell carcinoma from the back of an 81-year-old man. n, sp in-echo image; b, corresponding histology. 
< 0.001) , except for the values of melanoma lIerSIiS seborrh eic 
keratos is. 
Table II and Fig 7 show the mea n T2 re laxation times. The 
sequence was different from that of th e Tl values: The dermis had 
the lowest va lu e, at 19 ms, followed by the epidermis, seborrheic 
keratosis , nevocellul ar nev us , basal cell carcin oma, and melanoma . 
T he subcutis showed the highest value, at 48.5 ms. T2 va lues were 
significantly different among all tiss ues (p < 0.001) . The T2 va lues 
of seborrheic keratosis and melano ma did not overlap . 
DISCUSSION 
Because of the high resolution of40 X 40 X 300 J.LI11 J , we were abl e 
to visualize the different skin layers, skin appendages, and tumors. 
As the thickness of the MR slices was 300 J.Lm, structures appeared 
m o re blurred than in the 7-J.Lm-thick hi stologic sections. W e found 
that stratum corn eum and hairs emitted no signal in M R. mi cros-
copy. T his effect is probably due to the low water content and 
re la tive proton defic iency of keratin. 
Richard et {II (1991), using a whole-body Sigma imaging syste1'l1 
operating at 1.5 T with a special surface gradient co il, were able to 
diffe rentiate the epi.dermis of the ca lf ill lIillo as a thi.n, light Ii.ne 
overlying the dark dermis. In MR images from the heel, they founel 
two layers of diB:e rent signal intensity on the surface: an outer gray 
and an inner brighte r la yer. T heir interpretation-that the OUter 
layer corresponds to the stratum corneum whereas the light one 
represents the living epidermis- seem s plausible, although it lacks 
histo logic verifica tion. Salte r ct {II (1992) in vestigated norm al sk:.U, 
fi'om the fingerpad using a 2-T magnetic field combined with <l 
20-cm-diameter gradient set. From studies of the skin at differcl'l[ 
hyd ra tion states (after imm ersion of the fin ger in water), they 
concluded that the li ving epidermis is signal intense in MR images , 
whereas the stratum corneum becom es visib.I e onl y when it is 
hydrated . Similar resu lts were obtained by Querleux (1995) on the 
heel. T he results from these ill lI illO investigations correlate weli 
with our ill IIil/'o findings. T hey all support the evidence that homy 
Figure 4. Papillomatous dcrmalncvoccllular nevus from thc back of a 25-ycar-old man. n, spin-echo image; Ii. corresponding histology. 
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I Figure 5. Primary nodular melanoma fro m the leg ofa 31-y~ar-old 
woman. T Ulllor thi ckness accord ing to Breslow was ·1.65 Illnl. n. spill-echo I image: u. corresponding histology. 
materia l, w hen dry, is signal poor and thus dark in spin-echo 
images, w hereas the living epidermis is signll l rich. 
The hi gh reso lu tion of o ur MR im ages and the verification of 
structures using histology made it possible to determine the proton I rehoca cion times precisely w ith in the diffc;rent Ski~l layers a:l.d tllll~orS 
in a region of Ill te rest of 100 X 100 J.L1ll . By fa! the lowest T1 ,1I1d 
highest T2 values were measured in the subcutis, as fo und in 
previo us studies (Bittoun el {I I, 1990; Richard cI (I I, ·199"1). Dooms cI 
Figure 6. Basal cell carcinoma at e ig ht diflcrent inversion times. 
For technica l reasons. pictures were obtained upside dowll. Epidcnnis. 
dermis. and subcuta neous ti ss ue go at difFerent rillles through the " dark 
point" ( in tersection point of their ti sS lI c-spc ific T I-relaxatio ll curve wit.1l 
the abscissa). 111 the th ird picture of the eight-i mage sequence. the subcuti s 
is running through the dark point. ,,,,her-cas the dennis and cpidcnl1 is ha ve 
the sanlC li ghtness as in the spin-ccho itnage . In the seventh pic turc. 
epidennis and dennis arc not visible bl!cause of an amp li tude of zero tor the 
z_mngn etizat io n. w he rcas the subcuti s. w hic h has already full y relaxed . 
appea rs as a li ght region. The last picture of the image sequence shows all 
tissue c omponents in cO l11 plete re laxation. By dete rmining the intensity of" 
the s ig nal in the sa nlC picture location at different in versio n ti mes. wc 
plotted a tiss ue-specific rela xation curve and calculated the abso lutc T l -
rcltlxatioTl til'Tlc. In this specilllen , we found a longitudinal re laxation tilllC of 
1783 nu for the tllmor tiss ll e. of 1 030 ms for the dermis. and of 43 7 ms for 
the subcutaneous t' lt. 
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al (1986) proved the constancy of T 1 and T2 va lues in ad ipose 
tissue on a group of78 patients. They proposed to use the subcutis 
as a reference tissue in MR. imaging. Richard el al (199 1) fo und that 
T2 va lu es of the cpiderm is were signifi cantl y hi gher than those of 
the dermis, consisten t with o ur results. Divergent from o ur study, 
however, they could not establish any diffe rence regarding T1 
values . 
We found significant differen ces in re laxation times among the 
investigated skin tumors. Sch waighofer el al (1989) studied mela-
n omas tiers liS benign pigm ented skin lesions (nevi relative to 
seborrheic keratoses) ;11 1' ;11() with MRI. T hey observed that all skin 
tumors were less signal in tense than tat on Tl - weighted images, 
w he reas on T2-weigh ted im ages, melanomas were more signal 
intense and benign tumo rs were more signa l poor than fat. Because 
the signal in tensity of structures on T1- and T2-weighted images 
depends on th e in vers ion time, however, these resul ts represen t 
subjective impressions rather than quantitative data. Measurem ents 
of proton relaxation times, allowing objective evaluation of tissues . 
were not provided. 
Oth er research ers h ave denied th at a significant discrimination of 
skin tu lllo rs is possible using re laxation times (Mafee ci {I I, 1986; 
Zemtsov cr (II , 1989). The reasons for these d iffi culties in tissue 
differentiation are the insu ffic ient resolution due to re latively low 
gro und and gradien t fie lds and the lacking histologic correlation. 
Moreover. most researchers took sequences of only two to e igh t 
T1 - or T2-weigh ted images to determine the re laxation times 
(Dooms cr (I I, 1986; Sch waighofer el ai , 1989; Richard cr (I I, 1')91). 
The usc of up to 16 im ages in o ur study rendered greate r accura cy 
at the cos t of very lo ng image acqu isition times. T he in version-
recovery experi m ent, in particu lar, needed several hours. To delay 
autolyti c processes, which pro long th e T I and T2 times (Grodd and 
Schmi tt, 1983). we bt;eHy flxed the specimens before the m easure-
m ent . It has been described, however, th at fixation inHuen ces the 
rela.,ation times as well , ca using a decrease in T 1 time (Grodd and 
Schmi tt, 1983) . 
Apa rt fl'o m M1U. several other imaging methods for visua lization 
of the skin have been dev eloped recently. Probably the most 
important is h.igh- fi'equency sonography. with a resolution between 
40 and 200 J.LtTl. As opposed to MIU , tissue differentiation is not 
possible using 20- 50 MH z ul trasound (Hoftl113nn er (I I. 1992; e l 
Gamm al er ai, 1993; Serup c( ai, 1995). To b e visu ali zed in 
sonograph y, stru ctures have to reHect a fi·actio n of thl' app lied 
energy. T his is typ ically the case for the co llagen bundles of the 
dermis , w hi ch appear as irregular w hi te (echo-rich) spots in the 
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Figure 7 . Tl and T2 relaxation values. S"b. subcutis; Der, dermis; £]1;, 
ep idermi s; NCN. ncvoccllular nevus; SebK, se bo rrh eic kera tosis; MM. 
melanom a; BCC. basa l ce ll ca rc inoma. 
sonographic im age. Infl amm atory infiltrates, scar tissuc, cdema. and 
va ri ous epithelial. vascul ar. and mclanocytic tumors, however, all 
appear dark (echo-poor) (el Gammal e/ nl, 1994). T he va lue of 
sonography li es in the d ifferentiation of these processes fi'om th e 
surro undin g dermis and determination of their size. 
O ur results show the poten cy of MRI for in vestigation of the 
skin. We demonstrated that the accuracy of tissue differcntiation is 
mainly a question of reso lution. With the MRI unit used in this 
stud y, we achi eved a markedly higher resolution than rcported in 
prev io us in vcstigations, bu t o ur eq uipm ent is still far fi'om being 
suitabl e for routine usc. T he main di sadva ntage is that only ve ry 
small objects ca n be studied, and therefore the investigation of 
T H E J OURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
human skin must be performed ;/1 1) ;(1'0. In the fu ture, th e develop-
ment of MR mi croscopy systems usi ng strong local surface coils an d 
gradicnt fi e lds placed directly o n the skin might provide an 
important nonin vasive d iagnostic too l in dermato logy. 
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